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RECEIVER APPOINTEDHIGHER RATES ON MEW HAVEN. ARE 32 CANDIDATES
FOR 17 OFFICESFACTORY GIRLS

Barre's Municipal Election to Be Held

and One of the Chief

Contests Will Be Local Op-

tion on Liquor Selling. t

is March meeting day and

exactly 2,000 voters of Ilarre, acoordiiir
to the revised eiieckliwts to bo used,
the several nollinir tilucea, are eligible .y.
exercise the sudriiu'e in matters pert a ft

ing to the administration of the city gov.
eminent and on tho legalized saloon is
sue. Through tax deliiuiuciicies, (iti vol
ers have been disfranchised and for other
reasons an additional defection of 6S

from the checklist of lust fall has been
noted, but in spite of these circumstances,
a large vote is anticipated. The ques-
tion of whether nunc will vote to license
the sale of intoxicatoing liquor looms up
as the largest single issue to be decided
by the electorate. Forces for and against
the question, are known to have put in
some effective work and tne outcome 10

callv is as much in doubt as ever.
For 17 city offices to be filled there are

32 candidates, thus insuring a large field
from which to choose. At the head of
the ticket is the mayoralty and neither
Kobert (Jordon, the Socialist candidate,
nor Frank K. Itncley, the citizens cau
cus nominee, is predicting the issue of
that contest. James Mackay, the citi
zens' candidate for the offices of city-cler-

k

and' treasurer, is opiiosed by Fred
W. Suitor, the Socialist nominee. f5eorge
L. Morris, who is seeking as
first constable, will be returned to office,
as he is alone in the field. For the same
reason, (ieorge W. Parks will be elected
second constable. John I . tallughan, bo
cialist. and Martin Riley, the latter on
the citizens' ticket, are the candidates
for the assessorshin. Socialists have
nominated Luigi (aporaletti, Paul lied-wal- l

and Alex. W. Kitchie to oppose IS

S. Currier, John W, (Jordon and Frank G.
How la nd bs trustees of French's Jiarre
library. J. A. Mealy, W. B. Marrion and
1). J. Sullivan, nominees of the citizens'
caucus, are candidates for the board of
auditors against James E. Carroll. Rocco
Polidoro and .lames Tassie, the Socialist
nominees.

There will be oho spirited fight for
honors, if only one. In ward

five, Antonio M. Rossi, the
caucus nominee, is opposed bv Alderman
Michael I). Keefe, who tiled papers alter
his defeat in the caucus, and Kichard
Ciardi, the Socialist candidate. E. C.

ftlysson. the caucus nominee, is opposing
James I!. Gall, the Socialist candidate
for the office of alderman 'in ward one.
In ward three, 0. I). Shurtleff, the regu-
lar nominee, is a candidate for alderman
against Antonio F. Uroggi. Harvey E.
Averill, the citizens' candidate, will have
no opposition in running for the school
commission in the second ward. Kx

W. T. Older, the citizens' nom
inee, will run against Alex. Cordincr,
the Socialist candidate, for the school
commission in ward four.

Polls open at 6 o'clock
morning and the latllot boxes are all
turned st 3 o clock in the afternoon.
Ward officers appointed at a recent meet-ins- r

of the board of civil authority are
uiged to be at the polls early enough to-

morrow morning to take the oath before
the Kills open. The ward polling places

follows: Ward one. Church street;arc a
. , , i , iii ...

ward two, pauiillln? aenooi; warn inree,
Summer street school; wsrd four. Brook
street school; ward five, vv otslcnucK
Knoll school; ward six, city court room.

ATTACKED LIQUOR SIDE.

Rev. P. M. McKenna Delivered Sttronj
Ante-Electio- n Sermon.

Rev. P. M. McKenna delivered his an- -

. . , c 1.. .
hum l sermon
coiijjregatioii in St. Monica 'a church at
the regular Sunday evening service last
night.' Father McKeima's uncompromis-
ing stand against the liquor traffic i

too well known to ni-e- further explana
tion, but people who beard the prieht de- -

ner hi indictment against tne open
saloon last night were more than ever
convinced that the cause of temperance
in ltarre has no abler champion than the
head of Uie Roman Catholic parish in
this city. While bis audience wss com-

posed largely of his own parishioners,
many persons outside the cougrt Ration
made it a isiint to lie present

From (ienesi. fit Ii chapter, fith verse.

FORCE

WAY 15

MILES

British and French Fleet

Has Reached Chanak in a

Movement to Unlock the
Black Sea and to Attack

Constantinople, the Capi-

tal of Turkey

FLAGS NOW FLYING
OVER SOME FORTS

Operations Are Causing a

Tremendous Sensation in

the Near East and Turks

Are Preparing to Move

Their Capital to Broussa

in Asia

London, March 1, noon. The flags of

Great Britain and France are now flying
at the entrance to the Dardanelles over

the Turkish forts, reduced by the sa
power of the allies. While it would ap-

pear to be a fact that the allied fleet bad
reached Chanak, 15 miles from the Medi- -

terranean entrance to the straits, the
British press warns the public not t) ex-

pect the immediate fall of Constanti-

nople. Nevertheless the operations of

the British and French warships against
the sea defenses of Constantinople are

creating a tremendous stir in the near
east. '

Broussa, in Asiatic Turkey, baa been
selected by the Turks as their new cap-

ital, in case it becomes necessary to evac-

uate Constantinople. The Germans in

Turkey, it is declared, wanted the Turks
to move to Adrianople, in European Tur-

key, but the Turks would have none of
' this and started shipping their archives

to Broussa.

RUSSIAN REINFORCEMENTS.

Have Been Brought Up Along the Whole

Front.

London, March I. The Russian of-

fensive operations appear now to ex-

tend along their whole front an indi-

cation that they have been able to bring

very strong reinforcements in the field.

They have successfully checked the Ger-

man advance in north TolanJ, where the
Germans are reported to 1e in retreat
und the. recapture of Trzasnysz, after se-

vere fighting, lias given them an excel-

lent pivotal point from which to carry
n their further operations.

All the IVtrograd correspondents re-

fer to the capture of a large number of
Germans as a new phase of the war and
credit it to a lack of officers among the
German armies and the large number of

voting untrained men who hava been
drafted into them.

The Russian offensive extends to what
is now known a the lUurs-Rawk- a front,
where they iiccefiil1y opposed Field
Marshal Yon Hiiidcnburg's attempt to
advance on War-a- m in and
January.

WARNED OF LONG FIGHT.

Passenger Tariff Increased at Midnight
to Two and a Half Cents a Mile.

Hoston, March 1. Increased passenger
raft on the New York, New Haven &

Hartford railroad in Massachusetts went
into effect at midnight, according to olli-eial- s

of thn roads, who said the public
service commission had granted permis-
sion for the establishment of uniform
rates of two and one-hal- f cents a mile
for single tickets outside the
metropolitan .one.

Passenger rates on the Boston & Maine
and the Huston A Albany railroads re
main unaltered, tho commission having
refused to sanction schedules filed by of-

ficers of the two roads. It was learned
from an authoritative source that
"nrobablc basis for compromise" had been
reached and that new schedules would be
filed immediately.

Chairman Frederick J. JJeLeod of the
public service commission said that the
findings of the commission would be giv
en out in full to-da- .Further than to
say that some rates had been allowed
and others had not, he refused to make
any comment. The proposed new sched-

ules have been under consideration by
the commission since last fall.

A high official of tho New Haven eys
tern said that the granting of the new
rates on that line woidd mean an in-

creased revenue of about $150,000 a year.

CAVANAUGH SIGNS.

Will Coach Dartmouth Football Teams
for Three Years.

Hanover, N. H., March 1. The Part- -

mouth athletic council at last came for
ward with an official statement here yes
terdav afternoon and definitely an
nounced that Frank V, Cavanaugh of

Worcester, Maftf., couch of the football
team for the ltkt four years, had been
secured for three years more, thus as-

suring the green of a few more wonder-
ful football machines.

Graduate Manager Jonathan E. Inger-sol- l

refused to discus the terms of the
contract, but it is well understood that
the Hanover sphinx is getting a big
raise in his salary.

"Red'' Louden, '14, former end and
captain of the baseball and basketball
teams in his senior year, who was (

assistant last fall, will be back

again for ai least one more year acting
in the same ranaeitv. Uiuden, who
coached this winter's basketball team,
has also been secured for another year
for this job, and he will coach the
freshman baseball team during the com-

ing spring.
"Bill" Handall, 'SHI, of Chelsea, Mass.,

will be the third member of the Dart-

mouth football strategy board, but it
is understood that he will again act as
scout for Cavanaugh.

KILLED BY FALLING BLOCK.

Samuel Strong of Ontario a Victim at
Portsmouth, N. H.

Portsmouth, N. If.. March 1. Samuel
Strong of Ontario died at Portsmouth
hospital last night as the result of be-

ing struck on the head by a heavy block
which broke from its fastening on a

dredger of the Kastern Dredging Co. late
yesterday afternoon in Pcpptrclls cove.
The accident took place on the dock of
the dredger. on which Strong was em-

ployed.
It was fonnd at the hospital, to which

he was taken by order of a Kittery
Toint physician, that his skull was frac-

tured. He died soon after arriving there.
Strong was 66 years old and leaves a

wife and several children in Ontario.
Captain George Kogers of the dredger,
who was standing near Strong at the
time of the accident, was badly cut about
the face and a finger of his right hand
was so badly injured by the falling block
that ampuUtion probably will be neces-

sary.

W. T. SPARG0 DEAD.

Prominent Quincy Granite Man and City
Official.

Quincy, Mas., March 1. William T.

Spargo, granite manufacturer and for-

mer member of the eity council, died yes-

terday afternoon at bis home, 160 Frank-
lin street, after a long illneas.

Mr. Fpargo was born in Cornwall.
Eng, in IM1 and learned the granite
cutting btmlneas from his father. He
came to this country in 171 and to
Quincy in ISM, where he was the firt
president of the Quincy branch of the
granite cutters' anion. be went
into buaineas for himself, but at e.le.
brations by the granite cutters' union
be was always an Invited giiet.

In 18 Mr. Spargo bought out a stock
and has been proprie- -

granite company. ... . . .
tor Of tlie . J. rpara--

o company -- -

It aerved in the city council in
1MU, 1S94. 103 and He wat, pre- -

ident of the waro tnree tiejiui.m-p- iTm- -

mittee for many years. He is survive!
by Ins wife and several children.

IN HASTY EXIT

All But One of 50 Employed
in Nashua Shop Fled

Down Fire Escape

1 GIRL, UNCONSCIOUS,
WAS CARRIED OUT

Fire Destroyed Building of
Granite Overall Co.

To-da- y

Nashua, X, II., March 1. Fifty girls
employed in the factory of the Granite
Overall Co. made their way down fire

escapes to safety when fire destroyed the
plant, n three-stor- brick and wood
buildinir on Water street, One

girl was carried out unconscious by r
fireman, but recovered. The loss was

20,000.

LOWELL PUBLIC
LIBRARY AP-

PEARED DOOMED

Flames Broke Out Shortly Before Noon

and Spread Rapidly The Roof

Soon Fell In.

Lowell, Mass., March I. Fire, which
started in the public library building
shortly before noon,,threatened seriously
to damage the structure. Half an hour
after the flames were discovered the roof
fell in and the building appeared doomed.
In addition to the library, the structure
contains a large hall, known as Memo-
rial hall. The city hall building adjoins
the property!

DRIVEN FROM HOMES.

Family in Claremont, N. H., Had Serious

Experience,

(laremont, X. II., March 1. C. A. San
derson, wife and five children, were driv-
en from their home in the Old Turn
pike tavern early this morning by fire
and were forced to brave the sero tem
perature and high wind in their night
clothes until neighbors arrived and gave
them assistance to the nearest house.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson were awak
ened by the cracklinjr of flames and in

vestigation showed that the entire first
floor was ahlase and the ft re was rapid
ly creeping toward their sleeping room,
which was already filled with stilling
smoke.

Mr. Sanderson groped his way to the
rooms of his children and then forming
a line and grasping hands the family
made ita way through the smoke and
flame to the rear entrance. Their first"

attempt to the front part of the bouse
was blocked by the fire but fortunately
the doors between the front and Iwk
part of the house had l"cn closed early
in the night and an avenue was thus
afforded fr escape.

Neighbors came to the sssistance with
blankets and soon had the nnfoitunste
family warmly housed. They then turn-
ed their attention to fighting the flames
but this ws of little avail, as the water
supply was froren and the big stait was

overpowering. Ilesule the Urge lmi!l- -

: . ..f .1.. ..1 1... . 1MJmarL-- . .In. '

part of the state, there are aeveral barns
and outhouses, all of which were de-a- t

roved.
The lo to the buildings will reach

above .is1, and that of personal ef-f.-

will l a considerable sum addi-

tional. The cause of the fire is un-

known, but it i thought thst it caught
around a chimney.

VALUABLE MILL DESTROYED.

Amerlun Fire Oay Ca.'i Loss Saturday
K'tfct 1:5,000.

Kutlsnd. Msr.h ire of utiUn.n
origin Saturday night destroyed the en-

tire plant of Ctc Ameth-a- Fire Clay
company located on the t old nvtr ritsj
in the twn of Votth i larendon, Ue

estimated at .'".'', there ?

(SlOidSl insurant. Tlie (latum wete
ty the nytit watthmsn. Koysl

..., !1 .t... t to ... !,., t St tls im
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t mH I to a.wr4 m atsem I..- Mow mp ;
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WAtVtD riArTJATIOW.

5000 MEN

Ar:iDLE
TO-DA- Y

No Agreement Yet Reached
to Replace the Bill Which

Expired in the Rarre
Granite Belt on Feb. 28

Effort to Hold Ballot Was
Frustrated

PART OF MEN OBJECT-

ED TO SECRET BALLOT

Doorkeepers Slightly Hurt
in Rush of the Latter to
Get into the Hall Local
Union Officials Claim Au-

thority to Hold a Secret
Ballot

All existing agreements between the
granite, manufacturers and quarry own-

ers on the one hand and the Granite Cut-

ters' International union, quarry work-

ers union, polishers' union, tool sharp-
eners, lumpers, boxers and derriikmon,
and engineers on the other hand, having
expired with Feb. 28, and no new agree-
ments having been reached, all the gran-
ite cutters, tool sharpeners, polishers,
lumpers, boxers and derrickmeii and en-

gineers in Barre, Montpelier, Northfield,
Waterbiiry, West Berlin, Williamstown
and Kast Barre. and all the quarry work-

ers and engineers on the Barre quarries
ceased work Saturday until such time as
new bills are arranged.

In all. over S.OOO men in the Barre
granite belt are loafing to-da- Of this
number, 3.100 are granite cutters. l.fSSl

quarry workers and about 1,000 divided
among the polishers, tool shrfrpenera,
lumpers, boxers and derriekmen and the
engineers. Of the 3,100 granite .cutters,
over 2,000 were employed in Barre. 4."0
in Montpelier, 440 in Xorthfield, 12.1 in

Waterburv and 30 each in Williamstown
anil East Barre.

Meetings of the various unions were
held Saturday afternoon and evening.
and the manufacturers were in almost
continuous aession from 2 in the after
noon until midnight, but no agreement
was reached with anv union. The quarry
workers are practically agreed with the
quarry owners, the only difference een

being of such a nature tbat a si--

tlement with the granite cutters would
eliminate it.

Barre branch of the granite cutters
union met in the Barre opera house Sat-

urday afternoon, with an attendance of
nearly I.fiOO. After an ses-

sion, the meet ins adjourned until 3

o'clock In the evening, when rousideia- -

tion of the conference report of its com-

mittee was ajrsiu taken up. No action
having been taken at midnight, adp-mrn-

m tit was taken until 1 oi I.h-- tin
forenoon. Xrt action wsa taken at this
nicrning's meeting for reasons which are--

told in another story on tins page.
This proposition provide, tor a live- -

vear agreement between niannlnctiirers
and pranite cutters, with an eiwht hour
day the days in the wok and five hour
on' Saturday until March I. Inlrt. and

of waires to he rai. is 42 an
hour from March I. 101.V to Msy I...
101S: 4.'i cents from May IS to March t,
1011. and M cents an hour from March I.
1 ft 1 i. to Msr.h 1. 02. The bill s- l-

prnvidea that dust remover shall lie in

stalled in all plant lsfore Nov.

MEETING ADJOURNED.

tjpB,B Ballot Bos Was Removed This
Forenoon.

F.d! wing Saturday night meeting of
Bane btaneh. I. A., in the opra
tiouf. " adnHirnetl scii iir.t,iig e a

M.h s kail f- -r the rrr--w of tsk.ng a
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BERNSTORFF

NOT RECALLED

Report He Was Ordered
Back to Germany Is

Denied

STORY FABRICATED
BY ENGLISH, IS CLAIM

Dr. Dernberg Says It Is

Part of an Attempt to
Discredit Germany

Mow York, March 1. Dr. Bernard
Dernberg, former German colonial minis-

ter, characterized as untrue to-da- y the
report that Count Von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador to the I'nited States,
was to be recalled and that Baron Treut-ler- ,

said to he with Emperor William at
the battle front at the present time,
would be sent to Washington in Bern-storfT- 's

place. The report is part of a
deliberate, attempt of English agents to
discredit prominent Germans in America,
Dr. Dernberg said.

FOR U. S. DEFENSE.

Former Army, Navy and Militiamen

Form a League.

New York, March an-

nouncement was made here last night
of the formation of nil organization of
first reserves to be known as the Amer-
ican legion to la" composed of former

army, navy and militiamen, the purpose
of which will be lietter to insure the
nation's preparedness in case of war.

('apt. Gordon Johnston, p to
.Major-Gen- , l,eonard Wood, commanding
the department of the east, made the
announcement on behalf of a group of
army and navy men. who, in an unoffi
cial capacity, are acting with civilians in

promoting the movement. ( aptain John
ston said that it is planned to establish
within a short time such a hrst reserve
of between 250.WM1 and .Ksl.OOO men for
instant cal in case of emergency.

Major-Gener- Wood has already given
the plan his unofficial endorsement and
former President I'.oosevclt lias written
a letter approving the proposal. Numer-
ous other public men have endorsed the
project and a statement by the promot
ers say that tormer secreiane or war
and the navv have indicated their will- -

instant call in case of emergency.
Asserting that he and his four sons

will Ixt'ome members of the h'gioti. Col
onel Roosevelt in a letter to the organi
sation says that in the event of war he
intends to ask Congreas for permission
to raUe a division of cavalry. Mr. Roose
velt's letter in part follows:

I and my four sons will gladly be
come memiiers. l very earneeiiy nope
and pray that there will be no war; but
the surest way to avert war is to lie

prepared for.it; and the only way to
avert disaster and disgrace in war is by
preparedness, both military and naal in

advance.
"In the event of war I ahotibl a-- k per

mission of Congress to raise a division
of cavalry, tliat is, nine regiments such
sa the regiment T commanded in Cuba;

J . .. ; 1.1m .Via MnL. lf 4ll'Mini lllluu.-nn.Mi- n ui w hi ' ' ' "
repiments would largely tie flliert irom
il.. .nn f the and would in their
entirety - filled by men such a. those
in the b cion; for in the event of war
there w ill be no time to train the 0
first called upon in suth dutie. a. shoot-- j

tng, riding and taking ear. of themselvc.
in he open.

"We should as a nation have W-u-n to
prevsre ourselvea tlie minute tins war
broke out seven mmitha ago. It is bo-llltel- y

impossible to be sure, when there
is such a tremendous war, that we anal!
not be drawn into it sgsiust our will.
The people of this country are only

to realire the extent of our mil-

itary and naval tinpreparedne."
Colonel ltoowvelt Mil be will gladly

Mrve as chairman "of the legion's lr l

of honorary adviers and hop. s that the
I. .. 11 m i.l ..I. i , a ntir t ... in r .

(ii"n ..- -
rstniinir a fHt reeerve. for, he aays:

it ne ..r u. u in,- -, ,o .ii.
pn.i -
f.iree. It ua act Justly towart t.'hera

isnl I'-- t w also 1 with atont
heart and atronff hant to d. ffnd "ur

Iritr'ta asTiin-- t itij'tstii-- from r.t!ra"
I In a formal atatrnietit f Uie aims and ;

'obi.H-t- of the ml st ri- -t by
Captain tobnston and h:a aa.'s-ialea- . ,t j

ia said tht tlie l v"". no" Ui- - 2 tm-.- f.

jatd ti'ihr l. laws of New k
'state, plana to esi 'll in it memtwrbip.

jfrat. al ri"-- w to have had army atvl

lnat trn,ji jr and a-- e frw
oih it M !( t .rt.-- e. I'-- lt f
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t

inral.le to "if in th" a ' . navy or
mfr-- A la t'me .f t'e. tn

lss fs. isl n'tal fittona r"k tSem

itrnn iiat' 'y sa'naMe.
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For Rutland Manufacturing Co. General

Depression Blamed.

Kut land, March 1. Henry O. Carpen-
ter of Washington street was Saturday
appointed receiver of the Kutland Manu-

facturing Co,, whose plant is located on
Forest street, the action resulting from
a bill in chancery brought against the
concern by a number of bondholders and
creditors through the law firm of 'Law-

rence, Lawrence 4. Stafford, before Su-

perior Judge Fred M. Hutler. The op-

erations at the plant will continue for
the present, at least, and an effort will
'be made to sell th business after the
present financial troubles are straight-
ened out. Edward F. White is inanagt r
and part owner of the concern. The gen-
eral unsettled condition of business in
the country is ascribed as a cause of the
receivership.

About five or six years ago Mr. White
bought tho controlling interest in the
business from the Creamery Package
Manufacturing Co., which had been op-

erating the plant, and about three years
ago the issuance of $75,000 worth of
bonds was authorized, these being se-

cured by a mortgage on the plant. About
$65,000 worth of these were ultimately

a part of which have been re-

deemed, and the business of the concern
was prosperous. Some of these bonds
arc now due and the manager did not
see how.be could meet these and other
demands of creditors. The management
did not have the money to buy in the
necessary stock and a meeting of the
bondholders was called for the purpose
of laying theinatter before them and of

discussing means of procuring funds to
carry on the business but nothing defi-

nite could be devised.
Manager White? according to the bill,

did not feel like purchasing stock on
credit for another year, realizing that
the bonds were past due and the collec-

tion liable to be forced at any time. It
is claimed that if the court did issue

t liet plant would be sold piece-
meal and at a great loss to the owners
and to the dissatisfaction of the credi-

tors.

DAM WASHED OUT.

Chelsea Cement Structure Succumbed to
Ice Pressure.

Chelsea, March 1. During the big
thaw last week, the ice broke up in the
river and formed such a jam in George
M, Medcalf's millpond that the new ce-

ment dam he built late lust fall was un- -

ablti to stand the strain. A section,
some 14 feet long, was torn from its
foundation and carried down the stream
a lew feet j and it is thought that sev-

eral feet of the dam which remained
was moved from its foundation. In one
or two places, too, the water seemed to
have found its way underneath the dam.
I'ntil the water shall eubeide more and
the ice goes out, the damage cannot be
determined fully. However, it looks as
if the dam w as completely ruined, w hich
is a great misfortune to Mr. Medealf
and will 1m a great inconvenience to the
farmers of the virility, who will have to
go elsewhere to get their grinding done
until the dam is repaired or a new dam
built, neither of which can lie tione Until
after the high water of the spring and
early summer is psi-t-

.

VERMONT BUSINESS TROUBLES.

C. C. Graves of Poultney and F. E.

Meit Mfg. Co. of Burlington.

Rutland, March 1. C. C. Gravea of
lVuiltney, president of the defunct Hud-
son Valley Creamery company of that
town. Saturday evening tiled a petition
in bankruptcy' with Clerk F. S. Piatt
of the lTnited States court.

His liabilities are given as J.'4.72.10,
of which 4s? .711 is in secured claims and

1I,!KU.I0 in unsecured claims. His as-n-

are given as ',."v in real estate
and MM in personal proiiertv. Mr....-

1 '"'"'"' ' Poultney.
The V. K . M.V M.nufs. turing com- -

r" 1M,rl '"71 ?. , ,'
t"ay ipm. "e nrm . n.innt.e..
" L"n,ryr" a, '

1 V

H'"' - Attorney Lev, P. Smith of Bur- -

";"" ..j'"'""
TIED BV THE LEGS

Declarea President Wilson When Urged
to Take a Trip Away.

Washington, I. C Man-- h I. The pres-
ident told callers to day that the Euro-
pean aituation was demanding so much
of his attention that it was doubtful if
he would be able to leave Wfcshingfvii
this spring, eten poasibly to make his
proposed visit to the San Francisco ei- -

pilin. I am tied here tr the
, nUrr t,( j, t

i pressed tlie aituation.

NATIVE OF CA'AIS.

Edward E. Bebinea Died at Soldiers'
Heme.

P. P. Will of Maple l.rova received a
c l:.it afternoon lum of:

II of l.laarl K. ibbinaHi. a i " -

ii vr veteran, wr.ua at tlse ,

V, tiers' bunte in lUnninft.i this m'ttw-- J

ie- -. 'I i lr-- sd Wsa yr,l oil, tf
v. t t n rt alnta, and w a fiat ive. and j

dr iiuiii- - v a t a a ri l'i,. f alais.
r.' be S pnsi!1 o re, t

.r ' a1 si:sr.,, a ,. was a
tot at tl" ll. II IsmiiM ii'!

t ! Vent;-!- r and thr f...,. i I

at ii .ti tte.t ! 1st nti
, it-r- st t .'. . '

ItKW AT K0NTFELIER.

AureSa IsoBrettf H4 lived There AD

Her Life

1. i' 1 n 1 1 t'f i t t
t l.w in Vt.,,.i ; t f r -

! I al4-.au- . Let, i;.
ft", f, .. ,t..- - t.r "' a ' Mr

t ;j. el ttl t

f r
. tt . f fi rl 7 K

1

1..... i

4V Ctea-- v 1 te; -rrt

1 ) w J C VP t t ..
) t " l I t ' i

f s 1 ? o ii":.

"And it repented the Iird that be liad!Bt,.r that four lioura on at unlay. 1 h

made nun on the fsi-- e of the earth, and
it grieved lum at bis heart." the priest

skc unequivocally of tlie evils pro-

ceeding from the legalized sale of liquor.
After reviewing briefly the great moral
issue Involved in the question of an
on saloon or prohibition. Father Mc-

Kenna took the 1" commandments one

by one. analysed them to the core, and
itutlincd a strong barricade of argu
ments, against which tne m anient i

proponent of high license coiilil scarce-

ly hop t' surmount. The de
clared that the b.iuor trafl'ic and il de

vein r mi lica ii..n are directly oppod ,

l''r'' aad btter of the M.-w- ic

laoet.il be examined each of the com !

, . . i....i.r Vsa.
'

,w . lbmlFT T' m-- ft subm-tt-- by the gtait.le cutter.
1 i.e , - at.t.' .cotomdetwdd 1 a

'tohel..,..Jh.b,t.,)datill r.mn:1"- - l';l.t le.x vs..,,! he open from -

" ,.,.,.,. obedient t- - tUe'-- - "'I' "V .
, i J..ig ls-f.-.t. the nr of p1i;-- t

' ( . nftrr 1" lat'n.r in front of ttt
' " !,'!. at.d Mam 'tret was crowded im

TI'LICEN SE HAD ttnrb ntl by w..tt. Th- - b-- i t ... -

to a U'l t load- - .on-i- d -

iiim'tivi'

i

I

t
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I)avid Loyd-Geotg- e Makes Prediction
Concerning War.

TUrgor, Wale, via Iond'.n, March 1.
"The government Las wide powers to

deal with the drink question and it
Weans to line them." thiland Iavid
Ijoyd George, chancellor of the exchequer,
in a speech which he delivered here

lie staid that a small minority
J the wotkrocti employed in the arma-

ment factories had refused to work a
full Week ttecaiie c.f the lure f drink.

The ovpranietit would use ila pow-
er dia-rer- tly and in a pmt of tnodrra-ti'n- ,

Mr. I Aty d aaa.-rt.-d- hut
firielj He was unre the pul.be

wt .Mill support whatever action wa ta-

le and I low no indiilgewe of f,i kind
to tttr-tf-T with the CMintry'a prrtrts
ii t. Wf.

The r," he amid. "i to he woe or
ht t.r Vf ineera. We r-- iron,
hi t . tnt-- 4 arm tivrre t' n me a and

ry dry of delay fiM f hurt Ut

ii,r .,mt-r. lor me r-- a "n or anoth-
er w tin ti.t ft the atssietatwe we have
a rtgM to vt- - our w nrkaW.

f. rctes--a are ItiCV ftbSi et
t'.-- n new.

'It i it.ot. -- !,,, that 1 be I v of
f:- - . r ,.iiij Ii. m ', d for te sake
49 faM t.g an lsc. ihiiig te war,
r.MTi-wi'- . .,' 1 hat t'.e ed
mHi-t- .'. t.- -. ... flat w.tk
j on If i m ..!.-- ! t m.' tww- -

,1, tle ".e-e- , 4 V'i.i ) j-
- e if,

,. f.'t V n. 1 f- - r . (.,..( w , 1

?H o- -e 1 tf t
f i r- - 'T t t'.at

. .. he fM .

tf -- ii-- ' v t .

i t4 t'-- e r"U'.- - har Jf ? I' i tt
t it 'f t! -- i4'i le l i k

t we r ar. 1 rie
C.t t i v ri a

.if rt I "
t . lf rf:-.- .' r 'U.e- -

t- - r i ..-- - ' 1. I

1' T' :;-

RUMANIA IS LIKELY
TO ENTER WAR SOON

The Pumsniaa1 minister of the
interior is rred.ted with tb state,
merit that a representative f Lia

country has made formal arree-mer- it

with i.reat Britain. Frane.
and I: u .a for entering the war
with them. Hul.sret advU sy
that tn claps- - of I'umaiuan

have been IM out fr
Mach 1J. It has lithat should a ner the
war it would At tm m the top of
eularfirf bT t'TTitory st the

of Austria and with the
e''iH m i f ohtstn-irj- f

Trn5 I' s ti.a. wkx-l- i i popu-
lated Isrr ! It f'tin-f;ir!P- .

A tat,-nf- t f..
T- - r'vf a d l with l!, I'iiis

.T.-t-it-e fi - t m r''"-- t H'TW

f.lard. wr t'.e lYtrs., n t .
re t ta A t!" -- . j,r--t

n? ihel ! et'-w'- 't .

q rt . . ti i.a'vta. t ii,f ,.t '...-- r

vt fre .f t ':. ! !- !-
" ', tl."

.,!-.- , are .;-.- -. 4 t" . e

ilf. r-- 4 r vTa. 1 l..-- ! - ,
,nvrr. ae p'4 leTue tn, i'nm

. r p.. - : t or sm
I the -. tl-- fi tiMt

in tf-- f i ; ' ' Z n t '''r ". t1"' s -. ta-k

n4 e!.fteT-aT- ' 4 m i a ?
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!' r-- i - n- - -

nll ?' M t- -
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